
The Supreme Court is meeting 1n Moscow - the nearest 

c0111uni1t equivalent of a National Parliament. At the morning 

ae11ion, it was noted - that IJdl Khrushchev waa not there. 

Bulganin present - with other party dignitaries. But - no 

Khruahchev. Which aroused a lot or ooaent • However, when 

the aftemoon session gathered - there waa Nikita, with hia 

round, beUling face. No explanation of why he waa lll1111ng 

1n the ac,ming.- •Jbe he slept late. 

PN111er Bulganin •de the "keynote" speech, the 

JI08t 
(which concerned \ 

1ntere1ting part o~•-••••1•••9' the "down-wit~ 

Stalin" 110v-nt. He aaid the 11 eneld.e1 of Ca.rim11■" were 

trying to take advantage or the degradation of the tyrant -

by launching, what he called, "a ca■palgn of slander." sut4-

the Ruaaiana are i1appy about it all."OUr party line," 

u1t1md Bn.J:gllllm, "has been welcomed and supported -JL-.&11 

P•'Pff~ fully and entirely, -4 ~ ~ ~ ,~ ~ u,,...; 



KHRUSHCHEV 

In London, insistent reports - about Khrushchev's 

behavior at a reception for visiting American and BrJ~1ah 

air chiefs. When General Twining was in Moscow, there was a 

•party-thrown for him and British air minister Sir 

~ Nigel Birch. The story is that Khrushchev got ilrunk, and aade 
. .A 

1nault1ng remarks about the weatem allies. And,waa offenaive -
t,,41'1 ~ -

to both General Twining and Sir Higel.atma. 
)... J',-

Today, London papen repeated the reports, and 

raised the auppoa1t1on - that Khrulhchev •Y be on hia way 

out. Drinking hlllaelf out of power. 

However, the account• of rude• reaarka are denied 

by the chief of the Danish Air Poree - who waa at the party. 

Today, he said - he••• nothing out of the ordinary. Calling 

the reports - "pure fabrication." 

In Washington, General Twining makes a almilar 

denial. He aays there was, what he calla, 11an air of 

cordiality" at the reception. Plenty of vodka, but nothing 

unpleaat, 
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~-ti./--However, two Senators decl•1' - General Twining 

told th~at one point 1n t~ shindig, Khruahchev 

WU reprimanded by Bulganin. Mr. B saying to Mr. K: 

"Be quiet~ you're talking too much~" 

It'a hard to figure what actually did hap 

vodka party for the high weatem air ottic1ala. 

~ den1all that Khrulhcbev illlulted lll7body. But, ot 

~ 
courae, denials can be d1pl011&tic. Anyway, 1 t' s curioua ~ 

London papers are filled with et~ inaistent reports that 

Mr. I - did talk out or tum~-r!J--~ --:B. ~ 
~ -b, ,-:-t-t ~ . 



CIYLOM 
.. 71=3( 

The govemment of Ceylon ,il takiZ~\~h 
~~ /} ,L "-

Naval and air baaea,., or" [~tialand. So atated - by Premier 
,..( 

&ei1■1n Bandaranaike, today. The Premier haa Juat retumed 

trcn the London fa conference or Prille N1n1atera or the 

British COllillOnwealth. Vfi'ere - he saya he negotiated with Brit11h 

ofticlala about the buea. Working out an agre-nt, apparentl1. 

The British Navy to 110ve out ot one bue. The royal air torce 

- out or another. 

The Prellier declaring: "There will be no Britllh 

aoldle~, sallora or alrllen ~ ahlpa or planes 1n Ceylon -
,{_ 

except thole 911Ployed by the Ceylon govel'lll9nt." And he added, 

"the Ceylon flag will replace the Brltlah tlag." 



There's a report that Bgypt, Yugoslavia and India 

plan to set up, what is called, "a third force". 'lhat 11, -- -
a neutralist line-up -- aa a buffer between East and West. 

So atated - by a Cairo newspaper today. 

A three-nation conference is scheduled tor next 

week - between Egyptian Premier Nasser, Yugoslav Prellier Tlto, 

and lndlan Prille IUniater lehru. Today'• Egyptian report 

stating - that th1■ will be the occuion tor creating a 

"third force • 11 

However, the atat-nt 1n Cairo draws little 

encouragwnt at Belgrade. Yugoslav co••nt being- that 

little deflnlte planning 11 expected at the Nuaer-Tito-lehru 

conterence. 



OOLLIS 

Secretary John Poster Dullea entered the 

1ntemational controversy again, today. Challenging Soviet 

Russia to prove the sincerity or all that Moscow talk about 

peace and friendah1p) By releuing the captive people• or 

ei,, 
Bu tern Burope. Bulganin, Khruahch•v and MIIIPDJ never grow 

/' 

tired or saying how wicked a Stalin waa. So why don't theJ 

reverae the Stalin aeizure or the aatellite co\Ultrlea - and 

give thell back their treed011? 



P<UIQlf AID 

Congress, today, handed President Eisenhower another 

defeat - on foreign aid. The House - voting to restrict 

spending to three-billionT fo~hwidred million 1n the next 

twelve months. 

However, the administration places ita hope 1n 

the Senate - which will now take up the 110ney bill. 



BISIJIIIOWBR 

President Eiaenhower - to launch his c&11paign tor 

a second term, tomorrow. When he'll confer with Republican 

cha11'1118n Leonard Hall. 

At Gettysburg, today, all 1nd1cat1ona are that 

the Preaident will ca11paign vigorously. Although, 10119 while 

ago, it was thought that he would do hia electioneering chiefly 

by telev1alon. Now, he'• expected to make appearances 1n 

a nuaber Mxd of cltles. And the planners or the O O P 

National Convention are proceeding on the uaumption - that 

he'll fly to San Pranciaco to accept the n0111nat1on. 



SOUTH 

Governor Timmerman of Georgia states that nine 

southern governors have pledged a "solid front at the 

Democratic National Convention. The issue - racial 

ae~ation. They'll unite in opposition to any •ts•tq strong 

plank on civil rights in the platform. 

This follows an earlier - announc ... nt that nine 

chairllan of Southern Delegations to the Convention will 

hold a two day caucua in Atlanta th1a weekend. To •Pout plarw 

tor a battle aga1.nat any drastic declaration againat 

1egregation. 

In Congreaa, Southern De110crat1 are circulating a 

"amuteato" agalra t President Bi1enhower 11 prograa tor civil 

righta. 11911bera or the Hollae - asked to sign. 



ILLDiOIS 

There's a Republican political storm in Illinois 

with Governor Stratton telling a fellow candidate - to get 

off the ticket. The office of State Auditor Orville Hodge 

is being investigated. Charges or irregularities - concerning 

state checks totalling half a million dollars. Allegations -

that a lot or checks were not cashed by people to wh011 they 

were •de out. 

Governor Stratton la running for re-election -- Hodge 

on the 
■ -/\ticket with him. Today the Govemor aaid - the atate 

auditor no longer has "Republican party contldence." 

~ 
However, Hodge ls quoted u aaying /' he won't get ott 

the ticket. And the report 11 M1illlt\ 1r he 1n111ts on running, 
the regular o OP organization will put up an oppoaltlon 

candidate~ againat hill. 

All of which raises plenty of trouble for the 

Republicans - campaigning to carry Illinois for President 

Eisenhower this November. 



COIJ.,ISION 

There was a ship collision 1n the Atlantic, today -

and a freighter, loaded with iron ore, went to the bottom. 

four 
A dense fog, visibility zero - out at sea,~ hundred and 

fifty miles off the coast of Massachusetts. When an Italian 

freighter plowed into the Panamanian ore ship, Estoril. 

The Italian vessel s11ashed its bow. While the 

Panaaanian ship - had the two starboard holds ripped open. 

Pilling with water, the vessel and its cargo of iron ore -

diving down to Davy Jones! ioeto. 

No 11 vea lost. The crew of the Eatoril had tille to 

take to their lifeboats. Picked up 1.llllediately - by the 

Italian freighter. Which, tonight, ia lillping 1ta way to 

port or Halifax. Bacorted - by a U.S. Coast Guard cutter. 



smumll'l'IR 

An American bullfighter, over 1n Spain, ude a 

speedy trip, today - a real dash. Harey Whitney, billed 1n 

~ 
the bullring aa - "The Tena. 11 

A 

A couple of WHka ago he got into trouble 1n llldrld -

an he m accuaed or ln.aultlng Spain. The bulltlghter fNII 

Tem wa 1n an auto accident - 1n "th" coune or 11hloh he ~ 
~-~·_.) ~ 'tf--

A exprN1ed a h1gbly unfavorable oplnlon ot everything Spanllh. 

Vblt bl 1ald about Spain hU never been prlrited OYff thlN. 

Con■ldeNCI - unprintable, apparently. 

Well, aocordlng to Spanlah la, 1t•1 mat a orS■SMJ 

ott-■e to lnlult the nation. So, the toreador fNII tba Lam 

Star stne - tried and given alx JNr1 1n prlaon. Whi.ch 

sentence he appeated. Proteatlng - hla adwlration tor 

Spain. "I love this country," he declared. 

Today, however, the aupreae Court or lladr1d upheld 

the six year sentence. The newa - reaahlng the bullfighter, 
~ 4 ~ ~~~-<~ f•~· ..__ ~ODA.l 

who wu working on a Job• Henry's American restaurant. 
,It.. 
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The newa d11patch aaya that when the bu.lltlghtlng -

toreador-niter heard the decision• he dropped a tra, 

hi na carrying - and nnt 1prlntlng to the U.S. lllbu17. 

Where he took refuge - hoping the lllbu1y would ru lt up 10 

-- he'd be •rely expelled tNII Spain. InatNd - or IOllll 

to the Spln11h cooler tor halt a doun yean.. 

Later word 11 that the llllbu17 bu told h1a to 

lip 1n at a llldrld police 1tatlon. Prad.alnl, appaNntlJ, 

that the1' 11 t17 to pt hl1 prl1an 1antence riduoed to •• ... 

belng toe1ed out ot lpaln. 



INOOS 

I he e a radio message here - telling of a remarkable 

exploit. A sort of trial r un whi y 1 &d o onquer t 0 

th une~olore borges th Indus. Down the whirl tng 

cat&racts o that his orlc riv r. 

01t of th Hlmalay1 s, tallest of mountains, lies 

Tibet - a plate u ha t oes from n levat on 01' tw lve 

ousr nd to e1 hteen t1 usand feet in some parts. And there 

sane of the greatest rivers in the world originate. In South 

Weatem Tibet, two rise in the same area. one, the 

Brahla,utra. Which, finally, makes a tumbling descent, far 

to the east, and on through India to the Bay or Bengal. The 

other, the Indus - whloh flow• westward out or lorty Tibet. 

Down through ne wild Karakorum mounteina it plunges. 

Cutting 1te way through some of the tallest peaka on earth. 

Through virtually unknown gorges. 

Por weeks, a Cinerama expedition has been in the 

lands of high Asia. The crew that accompanied me to the 

Coronation tn ep 1. Its thrilling objective now to run those 
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gorges of the In s. The three-ey d Cinerama cam ra to 

record the rushing cascades of that historic river. For 

sane preliminary exolorat1on Mountaineer Steve Bradley, from 

Winter Park, Colorado, flew up and down the Indus canyons. 

Re orting that tn sane places hts plane could not get nearer 

than five thousand feet to the river. The gorges - that deep. 

In one stretch alone the Indus plunging three 

thousand feet - dropping that much, Just above (11lg1t. Yes, 

the upper Indus could be run - by the most daring and sktlltul 

boatmen in the world. 

Up to now the claseic thriller has been the conquest 

or our own Colorado Rl•er. Prom V:,aalng, thru Utah and on to 

the Grand canyon. out there two of the moet expert rivenaen 

are Bus and non Hatch. A father and son - who have mhstered 

the Colorado so tooro •6 l y t t u ... 0 t .~ 

r c. fr I 

') on c 
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he be willing io t ckle the gorges of the Indus - in far off 

Asia. He replied - that he, and his son Don, would match 

themselves against ny river on earth. If there was any 

chance at all of making it. 

So out they went - flying to Pakistan, and on up to 

what 1a now called Azad Kashmir. Thence to Baltistan, near 

Chinese end Russian Trukistan. They took along, by plane, a 

rubber avy ssault boat. The kind they are ccustomed to 

use in running the wilder parts or the Colorado. Their plan 

flrat to make a test run of sane of the gorges of the Indus. 

Then, the real thing with the heavy Cinerama camera. 

'1'be radio messa~ I have here is from Otto Lang, 
1~1m1n1Mt•t•••■--;J • IPM-••■IIICPIIII 

Austrian - American mountaineer - fonnerly of Sun Valley, 

Idaho. More recently - a Hollywood film director. Otto Lang 

is now directing the Cinerama crew in high Asia. His message 

canes from the town of Skardu. Far up on the Indus; in a 

region where that mighty flood cascade down through the 

Karhkorum mountains . Hi c'b legt~am i brief. It has to be -
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caning fran such a remo e region. Here's what it says: 

"B.Js and Don H tch m de the first descent of th Indus gorges 

fran a point thrity miles above Skardu. I was merely,' he 

radios "a wide-eyed assenger - and h d never witnessed such 

a cataclyam1c force of nature. Only comparable to being 

swept away by an avalanche. It took four hours for the trip -

with no portage or l anding of boat employed. A superb display 

of craftsmanship by Bua and Don." 

'!'hat, terse radio messages reletes the story, the 

conquest of one ot the wildest Lorgee of the Indus. A 

succeesful trial-run. 

The radio meaaage adds: "crew assembled, and reedy 

to go." Ready to go , tbat is, for the culminating exploit -

running the gorges of the Indus with all our ponderous 

Cinerama gear. 

So, t orrow, or the next day \ '11 have mor news 

about th . 



RACE -
... - rs . e 

f r . . n--

w · e 

he Powder Pu r Der Ji • 

RETAKE 

1 S C S o t r "" 

,. , for ,. 

"' lled 

Srturday, f o ty-n1ne 1 y flyers took ff from 

San Mateo, Cal forni , bou fr Flin~, M1chtgan. 'l'tenty-

~e-hundred miles. he race ending today. ctually, '6rs. 

~era and Mrs. Bower came in fifteenth. !3ut - were pronounced 

the winners on a basts of total flying time and a~le~ of 

olane and engine oerformance . 

The two sisters also won the Powder puff derby last 

year; and Mrs. Bera was a winner in 'ineteen P1fty one and 

tneteen Fifty-Three. As co-otlot on one occasion - pilot 

on the other. So, ~enry, she rates a golden p der puff with 

diamond ings. 


